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lndaUl is sglan Speaker of the
es, and ao one belted the Demo-

usalleases in easeaquence thereof.
Theoepebileans mustered I5 votes,
whl isL18 3lea taI they had is the
pnre Ceugrees

The deetioi for delegates to the
COaetitutioaal Convention peased off
gletly, aud the beet people took a
Ively leatrest therein.

A statement of the vote polled will
be feosd elsewhere.

New Orleans bhe been the scene of
lather butchery. Adsam, a Comn

IleuIs Merchant, shot sad killed, on
Piay last, 14th, a Mr. Cash. Oar
Capital City 1i gttlig as bad as Tex-
aa fr murders and mieides. 

Niahdlsape his slander of the pee.
p ato Teses, Natchitoches anad Cad.
is by th appointment OGeorpg
NIhelses, the perseaieation of cor-
septisa and a eitisen of the State of
MIlsislppi, to the posisleo of State
Phiter for Louisiaana.

Peaple will be delighted to know
that the Ste is now eontrolled by
sa mes as Theurman, Eaton, Bay-
ad, ill and Lamer, and it the three
lMar are weak brothars, the appor-

altto stIub up is much better
the wh we were pulling against a

olapblia.o Senate.

The QDr QU ox is oer opinion
will be the all absorbing one of the

omvention. We would, therefore,
uagest the delegate of the sreveral

plshes d thi Distriet, as well as the I
asterial delegatie, to give the E

peblio,through our eoleamu, their
ibws as this Important subject, as

well as ape others of interest wh I ,
thp will e alled to set upon.

The Pie. ne the oeihal organ
a tle rasa eek a t k a e of $5,000
kme Willisa Pitt Kellogg and deser.
td Johs Meaery, the Peoplds Gov-
aer, La I& Nichobdlso, the State

palsae, by gra of Nicholls, made
iraai befo the United States
e ls dt he was a citis of Mies
slppil a tlbaml su.

Let ams "be kept before the

The ste deuy of she onesitutional.
en sevoa will be to aeeeps Gover
Ier Nshdelr resignation. Whoa-
enr a ma I hi State sets hims elf

pas ha• g me ksewledgelhan thes
umaMg the pseple, he a•euld esat
dens pam with a beanes. Gov.
Nhdish s fdt, will Isd, to hi nt. b

relSamIh..t, that Loisiaua will d
be sheag happy and prepIor e
legtAerhbae eeed tils home.n

DSP, Slu tal, rt Ar d Sho
at Sepmusteattives, isa asa.
as the pealtiesa d rlgsmt

MAe at the Ceactitatisnal Coa a
Misg•e. We trut will r eelver

Stha tay, frns mea is aode
maIlag th hae. 0 Rio galast ad .
a re at lese or th peoplet sheald

sreded ats ll times by th ear W

alls' ppeItthe m ove whomi athissI

Qwer~ w Nihelte has sea It to
plat me emrge W ideoleo, a citih I
a thelt nl e Mis llIppli, to• the P

p6.bl ~tiate PRinte r lols 91
lenss We em met as all astonshed, to
t ir t ihlls evr did a•ytg, ii
ls the hear he wan uafnrteatlly a
atImm eearit b thekDeen

ealkepty and phaad Ia the gabe. ti
siaueIe eierk, whiLc aarded with a
Spaple satumst we do met mow tl

h Ahmlsd. Bat thelsat beats s

epltos llto o deu e od's tlse s sa t Lelis•ea a pa.se a Ir.be wish he..p an spoh b

SpnmVege sa sleter State to hustuis l
The emeapleea nape poalitial si

all'dth .S.te. sad Mise sipp. au b datihe (Igamet at osthir felow

ubqsalw tb the Mlaria plataer li

us, ~pele jest new Is stirred ri
*Sibaestyeatye sad the doleful al

er mee, "th a.. ei
PWb I$meases4 ethe it

tIMn - at tahinate m

II rlleated I!

at .M

thbe Members of the Coteitutlenal
* Cemvemtn.

The intelligems people of Louisiana
are now called upon to exercise
k through you the highest political
privilege accorded to man-the right

* of the Sovereign to grant certain

powers of government for the gene-
ral good. It is proper you should es.

the ercise justice, moderation, and virtue

e- in the framing of our organic law.
Grave questis will arise; ques-

tdoes which wil require all human
skill and knowledge to properly con-
sider and intelligently determine.
We have for the past nineteen years

s wandered far from those handamen.
of tal truths to which a frequent tecuork a recse is necessary in order to preserve

free government and the blessings ofrill liberty. We have seen with sorrow

precepts depagaed from which cost as
blood and treasure to secure, and it

of has been our pain to behold the gov-m" ernment of Sovereign Common.

on wealtbs, wisely founded by our fore-ar fathers, well nigh swallowed pp in an

m. awful, a tyranteal enatralisation.
From tbis we are to be delivered, it
* hoped, by the Convention shortly to
l. assemble In'this State. At least, wed. look confidently for an enunciastion of

ge such principles, and their engrafting
sr- in our fundamental laws, as will rean

of der all future attempts to over-tide
to individual liberty, abortive and dan-

gerous.
We beg those, who have been se- I

w leete d to represento the people inta
dY their imperial capacity, to guard well I
7- the tights and liberties inherent into
" the sovereign. Let it be clearly un. I
r" derstood and expressly defoed that I

SConstitutions are the instruments by
a whbic the powers of the people are a

delegated to their representatives- f
that powers not especilly granted lin are retained by the people and shallremain forever inviolate. Let your e

-, .Egislative majestraey fully under- a
al stand that their duties must be strict.-

i ly confined to the letter of their A
m enumerated authority;' and all laws 4

Ir wicb in the least *aeroach upon
l those seared rights and privileges, $

b which you retain, must Le null and tl
void.

Perpetuitie, exclusive privileges fi
D and monopolies, are glaring incon. d

sisteancis in Demoeracies; they are a
at war with the genios of a Republic,

and should be struck dead by your a
virtuous band. b
E sselive taxatieon, alike venatious p

and ruinos to a people, should be v
guarded against. l onsiderling this, a
the puabli debt mostbo the subjet of y
your ernest and most solicitous ti
thought. The nrst car of the Con. a
ventlo must he for the PEOPLra- -
Stheir rights, welfare and happiness, a
are paramount to all other consider. '
a one. The Bondholder uhas no rightsa
io equity or law whbieb elect or io- II

pair the publie weel, and the infa-
mour claime oontrasted by the vicious b
alioen Warmotb and Kellogg, most nhe treated with the eoteampt they
deaWrve. o

Let the powm of yur Eusetive II
Smeustrasy he eartaled. We have
see aunde r a prement Costlttntn io
G ovenor'a eloshed with such gigas I
tie athority u to overshadow and
Sdetrey e power of the people, auad

nllify their will; and it ie s notei. b
oe fast tlat even the presenst ad. i
ministrationu, the effort oof or own
hnad3 has sueeeeded in defying fot Cl
nearly thrbm yeas the unalveral de-I and of the carisees of this coammon. c

wealth for a change of their funds
me ntal law; a eheanpe which they
had the right at all times to ecquire
withou let tor hlndanee.

SLet all our oaeis, who are public i

weuveate and repousibhle alone to the '
Speople, be elective. The argmeat
; that one man posessene uperior In- L

, telflgence to the mim of men is no
Slem vieloue than fasle. It has beenI *ed. the appintment of a jodi. U

elay with sigd l failuare; it is ao- hI.trrytothe prinaiples of Demoel ry
h and repuanst to the philesopbhy of
Sthe sovereigty of the people. A

a tfoutati ean diseharp no higher
Stha its soares. If the people as a

a m he I npable of the selection of
I heeset sad deliat men for olial i
r position, then no mean tey may seo-

plet ean paosses he virtue required P

for eeb a task. And besides, the
respalbilty is to the pubMi and aI shey are ineorMbloe In their pabi.- al
I met ld these who are reerent to P

supelie tres

lryw goad politcl Ihstituotio p
m nut have prveutative epareatin u as
Swell e nremedls. Let su trt the n

eltise to selet -n for peJltioL who
Shave obtalned seh degres of esti, M

mail as may be a pledge and seen. II rit to the pMble that they will not f

I abluse thesoe honors; and we aeotd tnd
rtt it elis no me seerity, nay it is
o n we eshould be well satided with, a
d tht pro a ha sahwn by the game. a

ulen oer his aretile that tihe albe- viI ths, the go oli.n, the ,ms.

I dm e ,s e ihbswalees seh absi u
Ilib. 'tlhitoselsta prevenetaive11

t .pIrSs se re smsfr Uth mnes
whis any, au d ano deuh will mup ,

I I, teeausnhemi wei n rbe
.pea•gj tobpdheleal obllv'en oe. 5

l bh r ndth eath. ,
Uin h ol e owu ie flre. Wei

i onSstenbh vlsepruene to to

I of penury. If the Stnte reulnires ser

vants, they in turn require recom-a pense. Our sufferings are not so
e much from extravagant salaries as

1 from the horde of officials created by
t the bapMet rulers who have afflictedSusn. Let all nuseless and cumhersome

.offices be abolished, and those which

we require should have salaries at-
e tached, sufficient to retain above

want and in respectability, those
.whom we select to occupy them.

Ia conclusion, we beg of our rep.
.resentatives to frame such a Consti-

* tuode s.s will relect honor upon thea sovereign people who bhave willedt

.should be framed; under which io
" may live in peace and contentment;a that will call to our aid that immigra-
t tion which is essential to our pros-
r perity, and above all that, will pro.

s tect and guard, more securely thant an army with banners, the liberty of

-the citizen, more precious than his

life.
If this be done, the living will bhail

the Convention of 1879 as the rja.
nivators of Republican freedom in
Louisiana, and posterity will embalm
in song and story, the valor and vir-
tlg of their fathers and bless them
fU -spriots and sages worthy of oem-

latioa.

e•oIsse.
While the Detoeratie party was

floundering in the Bark, as it were,
hunooting for an issue Louisiana pots,
one in its bands which ljika out ofI sight and bearing the clamots of tie

currency reformers as well as the
ansioue appeals of Tom Scott and ible
Brazil subsidy lobby.

That easun is the personal liberty
of the citisen-the subversion of the
fundamental principles of our repub- 4

lic through the forms of law.
Quick to grasp principles whiebh

commend themselves wittout argu-
ment to the American heart, Thuor-.
man, of Ohio, and Blackburn, of
Kentucky, seized upon the banner of
Gqoieracy and moved forward to the

rescue of those rights more dear to
Slbhan blood or tressure. True to

their instinets Republicans antagoni-
zed popular sentiment at onee, and
for 1880 they must stand upon the
defensive as the champions of oppres.
sion.

Weak Indeed must be the states-
man who would refuse such gage of
battle. Nay ; infamous most be the
party that would turn back from the
vindication of such cause. The sky
seems brighter to as now than for toen
years past, because we believe that
the democuatie party has at last shook .
of the "old men of the sea" ; that the I
weak eounsels of weak men no longer 4
afflict it, and it now rises from a
"party of opposition,'" servile and
contemptible, tos party of allggressive
principle.

The Republic is not yet loot. We
rhave weary steps to retrace, and fM I

must b• rettrned, before we can can i
sider sure thbose heritlages of freedom
oorforefthersleft am to enjoy. The I
Ildloeus atteompt to ebvers oear in i
stitutios have mot ther Iret ch ek;
to spinely await a meond advane Iae
from the forces of tyrn wouldM beI
madnes.

They mst be destroyed root and'
brancb. Every law eaeted in the '
interest of centralisatioo must be I
swept from the statute books. Demo I
cracy must do it and we feel proud _
in rasying to the people-that Demo. I
cracy is equal to and ready forthe
task.

N. Veuprealse.
The New York World (Dem.) conea

irms what we have all alog espres s
ed, th eompromie between seueb
weak Democrate as Baard, Bill and
Lamar, and their bold and manly
confrere, Therman and Blackburn.
In eommenting upons the Amend. i

maote to the several appropriation
bills by tho last Cogreos, is osys:

It will be observed that Mr. Cbhad. I
lertakse o notice of the Jrors tet- I

th rlepeal to whbich the Republimn i
Senate assentd and over which it (
would be idle to raie a controversy.
He confa s blhmself to misepresent.
log the purpose and force of the

ouse amedmentse. Tho amends
ment in relatiou to h army really
a harmless that many earnest e.
publicana never dreamt of resiatlna 8it. It might be adoptad without af. f
feetbg tihe power of marshald to call
on troope a eleetions and to ue
them In the enforeaente of jdiehal I
preses. Any one who will tar to
seto 1,9614 oad ,034 of the Revi~e-
d Statle, to sy nohbnlg of othe

pmeednent uction, san see this at'
ones. Itis te laws wd1870, 1871 1
and JS reladting to iepervirs nadld
deputy maubals I. eeis wiehb l
thoe stalwarts ar bent one blldodlng a
Mr. Hfiys and Mr. Evarts into ap."
porting, and to this end even the oft I
feet oat th repeal of those laws which b
te House demands is misrnpresented
by Mr. Chandler. No statto which

nakes fraud and violoeno at electios
aertmeo is to be repealed. Eveory
sseb metion is left standing in full
vigor. As Mr. Evarts a least know
vetry well, tis ts se ction whisk I
innate that 16ev earicatelre of Si.
laa e. loseveort hound tr.a

ms ePia cagesio this ly ft r th. 1
osuIum Sent aof ntralgis ld alsus, Iwhich the Democrate have
drled o des eroy. Te dol
away "dwith Ieu rnhala an wo
o plle pr leo to Africa re- e

to an the Sgouth, bease meti l I
,A delarmn peramptodly that ech b

depud anet heo appoioted nsep, l
_gis ldety or towan of 600 inn- a-

hamtess our pward. How thin t
can it posIbly fellow, merely fram rt~~rlll~~nta#k 1;r

r- will be entirely supprcessed" f
n- "No statute which awakes fraud andto violeance at eleetions a crime, is to e Si

as repealed. Erery nsuch ection is left

Y standing in full .rieor. Such is the
4 language of the New York l)emo-1e craey that Bayard, Hill and Lamar

el represent. If such be the purport of

' this great fight for principle it werere well to pronounce the whole affair in e.
e advance a grand farce. i

The Jurors test Oath, the Supervi, dP set's law, are in themselves bad t

i-enough, but they are nothing to gbe compare with such infamous Statutes i
as those under which hundreds of lto respectable citizens have been and n

t; are being dragged from their homes-in this and other Southern States. f,
s- The Statutes which the World would p
o" be content with repealing can only iI

an be made oppressive by such laws, as tl
of it would dignify as Statutes, whichl
is makes "violence and fraud crimes," v

and which it asserts will be "left ftdil standing in fall vigor."
s- In other words, the World pro. a

In poeso that the laws which render pos- sI
m sible those persecutions, wbich have Il
r- startled the whole country to its feet b

tI like a ire bell in the night, shall re-
I- main upon the 8tatute Books in "full ,

vigor" as a matdr of compromise be. Is
tween Chandler and his Radical co. Ii
horts and the principles of liberty. owis This will not do. The people of le

, the South have bad quite enough of
r such dallying with a just cause. The ni

if Electoral Commission sickened even
e the mosat conservative of compro. ti

e mise, while the late persecutions, be- tii fore partisan courts, by malignant hi

Attorneys, founded upon the perju- oy ries of ignorant, debsed negroes and as
e white tramps, render us stubborn in di

-our demand that all laws even hint- b
inag towards federal interference with

b State Elections; mast and shall he a
. abrogated. in

S- -
if THEN AND NOW. M
if 1876. 1879. in
0 01

o "The mn who GEORGE in
o holds a commission NICHOLSON, a

I- 0ofI from me, I pledgeS•TATE P RI N. si

to the people shall TER FOR th

be an honest man!" LOUISI- so

Yiecholes Caspaiga ANA. IN

* 8peseA.. ot

I tht TBaNON PARISR NEWS. anps li Creeesdens to the Viadteatr. p
t r.cUao, Vernon Parish, March 12. th

k -The health in this perish is needing-SIly good, which is a blessing that we are,

r or should be thankful to Providence for.a Our farmer are all at work with cheer at
j fil hope of a renaumoerative rop which di

will not be swallowed up in taxes to pay th
Sinterest on a franudulent Radical debt that It
our leading (f) lawyers xow consider asi
' solem contract. ' Corn is reported of
up in the "pine lads," while the "black IlSland" farmers are busy witb plow palver- en
ising the soil for its ueed. r

The weather is delightful; while gpasse th
are springiug up on ll itor pastorage as ladswhih o a Godeend to the poorS

ettsle, mar of the havin perihaed D
daring the had winter just oleod. N

I Our letiom will e quitse etiting,* the being sno les tm thru eteandidates
tfr the Coretitatitional Convention; W. l

SWhales on the GOesubek and ticket, P. o
.snesr, Esq., and . Davis on the IDemo. aI irati ticket How many more will trot th
Sout before the 18th deponent eanoot say.bTl true old VnxMrcaron holds its own meSli ttln sections of the Vernon people, hii

and if the people of Natchitoeflese fail to i
appreiate what services it has rendered 'I iu their behalf they must be an ungrate- w
ful st. B. mm

Whlch b Ievelatlen.
(Cincinnati Euquirer.)

Harper'. Weekly na.es thre Demo- p
eratic attitudo upon certain pending n
'questions that touch personal liberty, fro

* fudamapptal rights to protection of as
b Ipropet' uafrre unhindered tIySbaon anmd IFederal bribery-"A p

poliey of revolution." To revol- CI tioniose a Government s, eertaiunly, to

'l ehae it. The party that would di
. change afree governmeont is, In that he

Govermentr, revolutionary. To over- e
torn the prineiples ona which free he
government is beilt is to revolutions iou(e it. Jerie peaked by Federal law,
-eall~tbose serroeaded by Federal
I beyonets, and the appearance of the

SGeneral Government itself as a sto- p
pandoas briber and intimidator of
voters, are subversive of the princi- aa plea of free government, and are rev- I
Solutoneary of a Democracy or a Re- an

r pbli. The party enacting suehbh* Ilws in this Republic is the revolu. K
I tionary party. Tim policy of de- ?'

hfendin bsc laws after their enact-
Imeet a the "policy of revolution."SThe party that would blot sueb laws ,,
I from the statute book is theim party pa
canservative of the Republice, the pa
Sfried of Demoracy, tihe defender of 1
a fee peoplees iover ment, the feeo the
a" policy of revoelation" in this uon- h

Stry. Blsper's We argues that
I 'th Eecutiven has the same right te
a to attempt to mer Congress to pan m
I certain lawe by thratening a stop.
page of supplies by his veto as Con-
gIres to coerce his consent in the
I sme way to a bill that he disap-

Srove." This is asserting that the
I Eeentive olicer of the Government

Shas under our system the ranme legis-
r lative authority with the legislative ha

I hwer, u get beresy as could well ey

i pbe nlaemoed. The limits placed trerpe the veto power by the letter and
, the irit of oar Constitution are too w
Swell knews to the distinglshed edi. haI ter efte Jouna l fCM imtli•t to

I permt him to believe this doetrioe.

SThe Preidet le a he i n amed, an di
, Eseative oeAer. The veto e deian.
Sed to prevent hasty soud uonestit-
Stlonal legllation. Senator Berk has (I
I well aked whe it was ever employ.
- ed to prevent the repeal of laws.
I ow Be the repel of laws, that lave "
I been ean the statute books for yeam l
n hasty legislatio e Bowis the repetlof ed
Slaw eonseentitntioal 9 Even waivng i
I these questise, which is better-to W'

d rpe l destruetve of civil liber o

Ie t e iaualnel d

THE EXODUS.

e St. Louis Filling with Colored Pau-r pers-Cruel Deceptions Praeliced

on Southern Plantation Hands.

W We Can't Rule We'll Leave.

A Special to the Cincinnati Enqtir-

er from St. Louis. conveys tihe follow-
lug intelligence relative to the Exo-

dus of negroes to Kansas. It seems

d that with all their experience tie ne-
* gro prefers to follow the teachings

,linstilled to him by Radical bum-

Smer, if h•o)catenot rule the country he
will leaveit. The special says :

This city is at present the objective
point of vast numbers of negroes

" from Southern points, principally the
d plantations of Louisiana and Mississ-
y ippi. Every north bound boat brings

up a cargo of pllanlation hanmds anmlI
their famnilies, and tie levee is in
points their camping ground, the
vast mnajority being too poor to pay

't for even the meanest lodging. Some,.
parties down Southl have started the
story that extraoidinary inducements
are being offered colored people to

- settle in Kansas, and that any onea landing in St. Louis will be provided

t by the Railroad Company with free
pass for himself and family to Kan-
sas, food on the way and farm and

II money to live on when the railroad
lands are reached. The people who
have already arrived are in a most
wretchled condition, devoid, as a rule,
of food and money, and not in the

f least cast down by their mmisfortunes.
f With the characteristic easy going

B nature of the plantation negro, they

smile when asked what they are go.
3 ing to do, and aver that at any rate
tihe authorities here can not throw
them into the river, and one or two

t have remarked that they would pre-

fer that fate to being sent back to
the homes they have just left. It isI supposed that the canard whmich in-n duced the stampede was originated

by schleming white people in the
South, in order to get the colored
residents to leave tile little propertiesI which many of them possessed. Muchl

indignation is felt at tile steamboat-
men for not checking the folly, and
Mayor Overstaltz has determined to
enjoin the boats from bringing more
negroes to the city, by virtue of an
ordinance which prohibits the bring-
ing of paupers into the city. The
Mullanplmy Board, an institution
which controls the charitable bequests
of a gentleman who died some sears. since, today set aside a sum of muon

ey in aid of the stampeders, but if
tihe immigration is not at once check.
ed, the city will have to provide for a
small colony of utterly helpless citi,
zens, as these plantation hands are
perfectly unacquainted with city ways,
and unable to make a living in-almy
other way than by agriculture. In
the mean time, the Southern planters
are doing their best to check the
movement, which threatents to de-
prive them of their means of raising

. this year's crop.

The Work Laid Out.
That the Demosrats have resolved

upon the repeal of time odious statutes isSdelnitely settled and this fact is causing
r the adlniuistratiomn io little nuaoabiness.
It has been stated that Hayes would re
sist to the bitter end, but with au army
ofofflice-holders clamoring for their paySand who will most assuredly give their

- support to the D)emocratic sile at the ap.

proeaching Presidential eleeti m, shouldthey be in the leant discommoted, may

eause him to think aud act didlerently.
Speaking of the work laid out by the
IDemocrate a Washigton special to the
New Orleans Time says:

The firSnt thing to be delone will be the
repeal of the United States etatutes, in
eluding the test oath and other kindred
objectionable fetnres, posse comitatus.Isat, or elarse ia the statutes allowing
the nuse of the army at the polls.

These will be repealed as separate
measures, and senmt to thie President for
his signature. If he vetoes them, theywill be tacked ou to the legislative, ex-
ecntive and jndicial applrlri;ntion bills,
which authorizes the salarieeof Congress-
mea,judges, the President and cabinet,
amd eumployes in the various departmeuts
to be paid.

If the President vetoes this bill Con-
grew will adJourn amod go home.

No Congressman can get a peany of
pay until the bill is passed and approvedl,
nir can any employee of the government
from the Iecreltary of tt ,e down, be paid
after June 30th.

As the vast force here, and in all the
Spublic oleers of the conutry is lepubli-
can, there is sone equirusing under tihepreposed applcatiom0 of the screw, The
Democrats say that ifthe President is
disposed to to shut up all thie custom-
houses of the country, aid throw out of
empltoymont 102,OUO leials,just becanse
he wiahes to continue in force the obnox.
ions logslation of the Republican
rgi4e, hy very gogd.
If he thian the way to make his party

solid is to starve out his friends in soft
places all over the conuntry, he is at liber.
ty to go ashead. But not one aent will
be or hie party get until these statutes
are wiped out o9rpistance.

Upon this the majority in both honesg
are unchangelable. The power of public
patronage will be taken away from the
Republican party whemmever its emnployee
cease to draw their salaries, anud as there
is an election in Ohio this fall, it is
thought the Republeanm will certainly
lose the State nmless the great army of4ce-holders there can get there monthly
pay, so they canu be asseessed in aid of tihe

Th admainistration is uneay about
them resuwlt. Chandler and others have
been telling the President it is for the
good ofthe party to stick it out; but the
102,00 oSe-bolders will not appreieate
the heroism which deprives them of their
monathley stipend.

SPIRIT OF THE PRENS.

Tilden's Woes.
(HLocking VlJley Gazette.)

Mr. Tilden has lost his voice, lhas
had a stroke of paralysis, has sore
eyes, is hard of hearing, has corns, is
troebled with smcrofula, has the gland.
ere, is alicted with dyspepsia, las
wolfteeth, hm warta on hbis heels,
has gram-boils, haitllps, stonesbruises
and hemterrhoelds, ed doesno't feel
very wqeil himself, He i also a ear-
didate for the Presideaey.

nrmiet bro eN Gg.
(Milwaekee Sentinel, RBepubllan.)
Mr. Blaite, in earryling on hil

Presidentisl canvme in Virginia,
lauded the Old Dominion, and clhin-
ed thabt his grandmother was a Vir.
ginian. Although James G. made
good use of his brother in that Little
boead afair, there it Iho reasm to be, 4
lises that bh graudmother will be of
anay help em the presenat oseatio.

*What the Democracy Insists On.
(Ohio Democrat.)

Tl, The Democracy will insist on a fair
trial by jaury, on the absence of the

Federal musket from the polls, and
on the non~-intelference of the Federa
(Governmaent and tie Federal p..loey

with elections-not to tevoluoionize
the Republic, but to prevent it from
being revolutionized.

Minzer Chandler's Great Measure.
(Baletimore Gazette,)

It is intimated that Zach Chandler
is preparing a hill, which lie will in,
troduce in the Senate on the first daya of the session, declaring Jeff Davis an

outlaw and requiring him to pay tont
for the use of the quarters occupied
by him in Fortress Monroe in 1865.

Blaine's Relations.
(Boston Globe.)

Can't Mr. llaine run into North
Corolina aRd dig up a grandmother
or something ?

Itrig s, who has for t'en conse•.entive

3 Ne e• 'larsl, I1u1le a vow to smoke no
ii;r1d'1 , ail o r•oke, it as ofteln s miIaadei, Nn,~s
Ihe hdecided this year to conitiiulte smokilig,

Sand qunit lying inisted.

NEW A)VEltTISE31ENTS.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
O(NE 5 Horse Power Shapley Engine

and fixtures complete, almost new.
For terms and inspection, apply to the
undersigned, on Cane river, 5 miles be- i
low Natchitoches.

EMILE CLOUTIER. ,
March 22.-2t.

E J. GANBLE,
PARISH SURVEYOR,

Is prepared to attend the wants of the
public. Office six miles 1:'st of Natchi-
toches.

Address Box No. 9, Post Office.
March 22.ly.;

JAMES C. MOISE.

PHOTOGRAPHS-
-AND-

PORTRAIT PAINTER.
HIS Gallery at Lacoste's Hall will be

open eovary SATURDAY and SUN-
DAY. All inds of Photographs taken. ]
Copies made at reduced prices.
Cabinet or Imperial size per doz. $0 00

" " doz. 400
Card size, per dozen 3 00 ,

4" 200 t
Other sizes in proportion.

Mr. Pliillipine Kalin
Will continue the business of the late
Abraham Kahn and has removed her
stock to the store room under the Mason-
ice Lodge on Second street.

A full line of staple, fancy and family
groceries constantly on hand and at rea-
sonable prices.

Sept. 76m

BLOODED STOCK.
THOROUGHBRED Short Horned cat.

tie, Cotswold and Southdown Sheep
and Berkshire Hogs. Delivered on board 1
steamboat at Alexandria, Rapides par-
ish, where the stock has been pastured
since the Fall of 1877 and 1878.

Terms Reasonable.
" Apply to J. M. ARMSTRONG, t

Feb. 8-ly. Alexandria, La.

FOR RENT.
A Y plantation on Bayou Pierre river,

il. adjoining the "Jordan Ferry," plan-
tation on the lower side, known as the :
King place, for the year 1879. The place
is the most desirable on Bayou Pierre
River, and will be rented on good terns.
100 and more acres were in cultivation
in theJear 1878. The place is about m9
milee Hem Brownsville on Red River. ,
If the place is well prepared and pro. -
perly cultivated, will yield one bale of
cotton and 40 to 50 bushels corn per acre. f
I have made it on it.

For information of Terms, apply to W. r
i. Jack, of Natchitoches City, or to the 1
•mndersigned. Possession given 1st Jan- 1
nary, 1879, or sooner.

R. RUFUS KING,
P. O. Box Nao. 95,Dec. 21. Selhna, Ala., Dallas Co. a

Wor,.ke Chriaia~n. Laneaster: Co., Pa.)
Office: 23 8. Beaver St., York, Pa.

10MeRMaONIS IMgI8 E
FOR YOUNG LADIES. '

Iilcttmth Alnmal 856iO1 legis Sept. ti
4tI, 1878.

'FFICIENT TEACHERS will filleveryIl Department. Especial attention giv-
en to MUSIC.

Prof. A. A. WIVIELPER will give instruc-
tion in the rndiments of music as ap- s
plied to singiig to the entire School,
twice a week,free of charge.

Board and tuition per month of four
weeks, including washing, lights, &c.,
$15, in advance.

Mosio on Piano, Organ, Gouitar, or cul- .
tivation of the voice, incidded with the al
aoove, $20 00, in advance.

Tuition, 3, 4 and 5 dollars per month.
Incidental fee per term, $1-In advance
Liberal deduction for tuition when

paid in advance.
jhe Institution is strictly non-denomi-national.
For further particulars, send for Cata-

logue.
T. 8. SLIGIH, A. M.,

Prest., Homer, Claiborune Parish, La t
Oct, IS, 18 78 .- 6m. 7.

JUDICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS,
me

SheriL's Sle:
Caspari & Dietrich vs. Pierre A. Bernard.
Parsh Court, arish of Ntabhitoches.

No. 1621.BY virtue of writ of writ of F. F. issuedin the above entitled and numberedsuit and to me directed, I have seiaed
and wile offer for sale to the last andhighest bidder, at the door of the Courtslous, in the city and parish of Natchi-
toches, on

&Satrday, April 5th, 1879,
the following described property, to-wit:

Three head of Horses.
Terms of &ak : aul

Cash, with the beaneit of apprslement are
L. A.DF.LIEUX edMarch 29-tde. _ h

Sheriffs ale.
o

Minerva FeDickerson vs. M. F. A. J.ir t McDonald.
e District Court, tarislh of Natchitoche,

l 1o 8252.
r lY virtue of :".,writ of Fi. Fa. issuedB in the above entitled and numbered
e suit, and to me d eected I have seised, and will offer for sale to the last agd
highest bidder at the Store of defendant
in the Town of Canlpte, arish of Natchi.
toches, on C

Salurday, April 5th, 1879,
r le following described property, to-wit:

Contents ot Store in Town of Campt%
v consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, ilald.n ware, &c.

t One bay Horse.
One grey Mule-
Otne mouse colored Mule.
One black Mole.
4 head horned cattle.
20 head of hogs.

Terms of Sale.
Cash. subject to appraisement.
r L. A. DEBLIEUXI,

Marcih 22-lds. Sheriff.

Sherilf' Sale,
i Clark & Bryan vs. A. E. Johnson, et l1
Pa 'rish Court, Parish of Natchitoches.

No. 1620.
S YI virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. insuee
I) in the above entitled and numbered
suit and to mle directed, I have seized
and will oiler for sale, at the door e(
the Court House in the City and parish
of Natchitoches, on

Saturday, April 19th, 1879,
the following described property, to-wit:

North fractional half of section No. T1-
Lot No. 3, of section No. 7, and north
half of section No. 18, township 6, north
of range 5, west, containing four lme-
tred and ninety three [493) acres, situa.
ted in the Parish of Natchitochee.

Terms of Sale :
On a credit term of one year from day

of sale, for what it will bring; put.
chaser to give his twelve months boad
with good personal security, with ven.
dor's privilege and special mortgage
retained on the property sold.

L. A. bEBLIEUX,
March. 22*tds. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Mrs. Clothilde Janin, vs. W. M. Levy,
et. ale.

District Court, Parish of Natchitoches
No. 8262.BY Virtue of a writ of seisure and sale

issued in the abiove entitled and
numbered suit and to me directed, I have
seized and will offer for sale to the laotad
highest bidder at the door of the Court
House, in the city and parish of Nateli.
toches, on
Saturday, the 19th day of April, 1890,
,t 12 M., the undivided three-fifths of
the following described prorerty to-wit:

The plantation known as the "Lao des
Mures" plantation, on both sides of Red
river in the parish of Natchitoches, ael
composed of the following pieces of laud,
to wit:

1st. .,ection 40, township 11, range
containing 326 50-100 acres. Section•,
township 11, range 9, containing 41
40-100 acres. Section 25, township II,
range 8, containing 207 acres, min
altogether 575 90-100 acres, on both d.
of Red river, confirmed to Franeois D
lin, by certificate B. -o. 1669.

Sad. Another parcel of laud, being
Section 41. township 11, ranoe 9, ea.
Stainitg 203 16-100 sere. Section A
township I:, cnrgo , conataining 2
16 100 acres, making together 4068 1-00
acres, on both sides of Red river, em.a
Brmned to Michel Chignom, B. No. T7t.

Sd. Another parcel of land being part
of 8 etion 42, township I1I, range 9, con-
tlining about 35 56-100 acres on the
right bank of Red river descending, con-
firmed to Joseph Jean Bis, by certiljoat
B. No. 1728.

4th. Another parcel of land, eoties
39, township 11, range 9, being the
northern part of the double concesion of
D .R. Hopkins' eertificate, contai Ikg
371 60-100 acres.

6th. Another tract of lad, hbeig the
northeast part of mection •, township 11,
range 9. contcnlag 300 aemres; the abor
being the land oriinlally owmd byHenry f. Byams, mquired from the M-
chanic' and Traders' iank, on the th
day of September, 1850.

ath.j Another tract of land aquired -
from the United States, being the south.
east quarter of section 33, township 11i,•
range 9, by certificate 11491, coantaini ng
164 54-100 acres, the south halfofsetist
18, township 11, range 8, certificate 197190
and 8280, containing 291 20-100 acres. Pt
seetion 19, township 11, range 8, we
certificate 8279, containing 01.1
acres, making together 481 10-00 ae.

7th. Another tract of land squied
front the State of Louisiana, being the
south east fractional portion of sction
27, township 11, range 9, containing 395 100 acres; portions of lots Nmoe. i, 1,
6 and 9, and the whole of lots 8, 4 ad
5 ofe section 34, township II, range 9,
containing 961 29-t00 acree, the two
last mentioned portions, makling togith-
erOS9 24.100. The whole of said tractis
or parcels of land, making together 1415
38-100 acres; 1233 82-100 more of less of
which lying and being on the north side
of said river, and 123 - 86.100 aeres me r
,,r less, lying and being on the south side
of saidriver, forming one body of lad,
which constitutes the Lae de MmIplantation, together with all the bolK.
igs and improvements ad amellu-"

tioc thereon, or thereto belonging. .
T2rssa of ale :

Cash-subject to appraisement.
L. A.DEBLIZUX

March 15-tds, Sher

Sherl's Sale.
State of Louisiana vs. Moses Broaok, et.a•.
District Court, Parish of Natebitocee.

No. 1210.
BY virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. isoned i

the above entitled and numbered
suit and to me directed, I have misedand will offer for sale to the last mad
highest bidder at the door of the Coat
House in the city and pariah of Natchit.
ches, on
Stlrday, tie 19th day of April, 181,
at 123 M., the following described properlty
to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land slt.•
ted in the parish of Natchiloehes, Sta
of Louisiana, and being all of that po*
tion of the sonth west quarter of sectim ,
7, towbship 10, range 1i, lying south 51
hayou Bourbenx, and contaihing eas
hundred (100) acres, more or less, togeth-
er with all tihe buildings and improve-
ments thereon.

Also ;25) twenty-.f-e acres of lad ly i-
ing on the north side of bayou Boure.,
iad kbeng lnd. pumbwed byMeaes g•strm John yhiiuter, toe with aL
the builldings and improvements thesn.•.

Cubash, sabject to alpprjlement.
MaL. h DEBLIEUX,L f

Matsh 15* Sheri,.

! NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE,THE publio are hereby notified t.
.Jules E. Measi is hereby appointde

sub-agent for the Russell lands inla $
around Grand Ecore and any inla6meunt on said property will be presie'nted to the full ertent of the law*

Feb. 15th, 1879 W. E. RUSbELL.


